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THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO-CHiRURGICAL REVIEW,
AND JOURNAL OF PRACTICA L MEDIClNE.- Published Quarterly, ai $3 per Annun.

fu MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REvIEw had, for very many years, a reputation unequalled by any other journal, as the leading
fledical Journal of Europe, and a standard work in mîedical liteiature. Being republished in this country for more than 25
ensit was universally known to the Medical Profession here, and was pronounced by some of the most eminent " the best
,edical journal extant." The British and Forei4 Medical Review, though not so long established, was nearlv as well known
I was conducted with such spirit and talent, as fully to entitle it Io rank with its illustrious predecessor. These two works

1enow unitei, (under the above title,) and will he sustained by the united contributions of the writers, whose talents have
riven such eminence to both. Of the merits of the work produced by this combination, nothing need be said. The Am etican
,epublishers hope, however, to increase its value by theira

ADDENDA TO THE MEI)LCO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
OR QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY:

îvaluable Abstract of American Medical Intelligence; conpiled from all the American Medical Journals; which vili be sent,
grnluiously, to all who remit payment to the publishers, postage Iree, in advance.

THE ANNALIST: A RECORD OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE IN THE C[TY OF NEW YORK.

Eited by William C. Roberts., M.D. Fel ow of the College of Phynsi ians and S Vew YorJk.-.-Published
S temi-Monthly, Price TI )o/tars »r Annum, in adtwnce.

The vastness of its medical resources rendering New York as inuch the medical as it is the commercial metropolis of hlie
fnion, the importance of this journal as a record of thre' progress of the medical sciences in this city, and an organ of connur-
rication between the members of the Medical Profession here and those abroad, mnust be apparent to al.

WOOD'S QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

Prce One Dollar p»er Annni, W Advance.-

This work is designed to meet the demands of this "high-pressure" age, by furnishing the piysician and surgeon the means
keeping pace with tre progress of knowledge in their respective departments of science, at the Icast possible cosi of time

cdmoney., It consists of condensed reports of cases and their treatmient, with occasional remnarks, and abstracts of the medi-
:alliterature of the day, collected from the whole field of medical science, Anerican and Foreign, with announcements of ail
yw publications of interest to the profession.

Its plan is, in the main, that which has been so much approvei in « Braithwaite's Retrospect," and c Ranking's Abstract;"l
sith the superadded advantages of a fuller view of Arnerican Medical Literature and Science, a more frequent emission, and
reductioni of price ; and it is hoped will meet vith the general approbation of the Melical Profession. It was suggested hy
eme ninhers of the profession as a desideratun in medical literature not yet supplied by ,any journal ; and the publishers
atend, if well sustained in the undertaking, to spare :neither pains nor expense to make it Worthy of the most extended
îtronage.
It will be seen at once that, at a price so tow, it can only he supported hy a very extensive circulation'; but the advantages

àered are such, that this is confidently anticipated ; and they request all to whom this is sent who approve the plan, to aid
seimby bringing it to the notice of their professional brethren.
Autbois and Publishers wishing their works reported, vill please forward copies.

RIE C O'M M E N 1) A T I ON S.
A work like 'WooD's QUARTERY RPTROsPPcT," presenting a view of American and Foreign Practical Medicine and'

burgery, so extended as to omit nothing of material interest, yet so condensed as to meet the demand of those whose want of
ne or means prevents their access to the various sources from which it is compiled, was mnuch needed, and wve cordially
Gimend it to the patronage of every member of the Medical, profession.
Alexander H. Stevens, K1D. Pies. anti Eneritus Prof. of Clin. Gustavus A. Sabine, M.D. Don. of Anat.
nr n Colt, cf Phys. and Sur. V. Mott, M.D. Prof. of Surg. and Path. Anat. in University of New
J.M.Smith, M.D. Prof. of'lice. ani Prac. of Med. antid Cliii. Med. -York.

eil dSamuel 1. Dickson, M.D. Prof. of Tceo. antd Prae. of Med,
n B. Bieck, M.D., Prof. of Mat. Med. and Med. Juris. Granville S. Pattison, M. D. Prof. of Gent, and Descrip. Anat.

John Torrey, M.D. Prof. of Bot. and Chei.. Martyn Paine, M.D. Proif. of Inst. of Med. and Mat. Med.
Robert Wàtts, Jr., M.D. Prof. of Anat. G. S. Bed ford, M.D, Prof. of Midwif. and Dis. of Won. anti Chîld
,Wilird Parker, M.D. Prof. of Prin. and Prac. of Surg. John Vnn. Draper, M.D. Prof. of Chin.
C. R:Gilman, M.D. Prof. of Obstets. and Dis, of. Womn. aid.iÇbild. Wmrn. H. Van Deuren, M.D. Prosec. to Prof. of Surg.
Monzo Clark, M.D. Lect. on Phys. and Path. Ww. Darlirg, KD. Dem. of Anrat.
Since ils first appearance the RETROSPEcT bas met with general approbation ; and maiy testimonials in its favor rnight be

'nduced; but the puilishers deem it unnecessary to give more than the foregoing froi the Professors of the two Medica
oöls of New York ; hoping that as the price is so ocw, those who wyish to know niore of it, will give it a trial for one year
ascertainîits character from the work itself.

ltS'ubcribers in' ordering these works iill please write their namnes legibly, and at fil1 lengih, adding their respective titlesnd the nanies of the tow4, counly, &c., of their residence.
'Al other Medical Journals; and Medical Books in general, for sole. Catalogues ginen on application.


